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X ti II’lTRQDUCTION 
The irn~o~~e of the ~hy~i~~g~~~ roles of thiol 
~rot~as~ has achieved wide r~og~i~on jI-31, Potent 
thiol clothe ~~~~b~t~~s servenot only as a werf& 
toor in the ~~~~~~~t~o~ of the~h~ioIo~~aI roles of the 
proteases, but ako as a ~era~eut~~ drug for diseases 
caused by abnormaI elevator of pro&o&tic a~ivit~ 
E4,51* 
Since E-64 (1) (see Fig. I) was isolated from a culture 
of Aspergillus japonicus as a potent irreversible in- 
hibitor for thiol proteases such as papain, cathepsin 
and Ca”-activated neutral protelzse [6,7], various 
hinds of derivatives have been ~xa~n~d with the aim 
of d~v~Io~i~~ a clinically usabk drug, During these 
processes, a series of e~o~~u~~i~~l~~~5 acids {EM, 
3) were ~~~~~~~~~ and the% inhibitory a~tiv~~~ fII& 
in mnol) agairist papam were ~~~i~ed &ee Tabk I) 
f8]* We recent& carried out an X-ray cr)~~tal structure 
anafysis of the ~ap~~-~-~4-~ (2) complex: R = 15.9% 
using 10168 reflections w&in a resolution of 2. I 8. 
Judging from the similarity between the chemical struc- 
tures of EAA (3) and E-64-c (2) (see Fig. l), the binding 
mode of the EAA main chain to papain could be the 
same as that of E-64-c. Thus, the differences in in- 
hibittary activities measured for BAA derivatives may 
be due to the differences in their amino acid side 
chair. 
This paper deals with the irn~rt~~~ of bydro~bub~~ 
interaction of the EAA side chain with the papain ac- 
tive site; especiatfy with tIae Bfax-157 residue, ~#~d~t~ 
by QSAR ~~~a~~ta~~v~ st ~~t~r~-a~tivit~ ~lat~o~s~~~~ 
analyses using par~eters of van der Waals nonbo~d~ 
energy and accessible surface area (ASA) f9f. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1~ 2%rtiary structure construction of the JW~~&-EAA complexes 
The &rtiary structures of the papain-&M ctlmplexes were con- 
strutted based on the X-ray crystal structure analysis of the 
~~~a~~-~-~~ complex CD. Yamam~to et al+, un~ub~~s~~ data). 
~o~st~a~t~on of iterative visual mod&f was carried o?S with i RIS3000 
coksr grap&cs tassislg the ~~~~~ MMS ~M~~~~~~~r Design, CA3. Tk 
EPA main chitins were f&d ttr !he papain active site so as to Verne 
the same interaction mode as the E-64-C. Each amino acid side chain 
of &%A was fitted to avoid any steric short contact with papain, ad- 
jinsted to achieve the most suitable conformation [iO& and then sub- 
jected tu energy minimjzation using the program AMBER ft If untili 
the energy gradient was smaiter than I .a kcai/me~ per A; atoms mov- 
ed in minimizations were restricted to the amino acid side chains of 
BAA derivatives. 
2.2, i.Mwiutions of accessible sutfxe urw avad nonbonded emrgy 
A$% is dekd as the area on the surface of B sphere.radius R on 
each point of which the center of a solvent rn#~e~~e can be placed 
in ~~~~~t with the atog wit&out ~n~atjn~ any other atoms of the 
mok~utes 19) and has been used to estimate the matching degree bet- 
ween the enzyme and ~~~~trat~ or inhibitor. Difference accessMe sur- 
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Papain inhibitory activities (IDso, in nmol) of EAA derivatives and 
their DASAs (A’) for total molecules and for Val-157 residues, and 
Vti ‘and V,,, energies (kcallmol) 
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Fig. 1. Chemical structures of E-64 (l), E-64-c (2) and an 
epoxysuccinyl amino acid derivative (3). 
face area (DASA), defined as the difference between the ASAs of 
papain and of papain+EAA derivative, was used to estimate the 
degree of the interaction of the EAA derivative with the papain. 
However, since the ASA does not take the effect of atomic repul- 
sion into consideration, the nonbonded atomic attractive and 
repulsive energies (v& = vatt + V,,,) between the papain and EAA 
derivative were calculated by the Lennard-Jones equation using the 
standard data set [12]. Amino acid residues of papain included in the 
calculations were within 10 A from the EAA amino acid Ccy atom. 
April 1990 
Table I 
R IDJO DA% (total) DA% (Vi+157) vnb vmpul 
Gly 142.90 193.13 3.92 - 20.20 9.78 
Val 9.95 224.87 18.18 - 22.50 10.95 
Leu 9.93 230.78 19.82 -23.17 12.08 
Ile 4.30 227.52 22.66 -23.33 11.41 
Phe 24.66 233.86 30.60 34.20 80.72 
Tyr 24.70 235.07 31.40 38.71 85.87 
-CHzCHj 29.60 214.39 12.84 -22.07 11.34 
-(CH2)2CHs 17.09 224.39 16.17 -22.90 11.97 
-(CH&CH3 14.03 234.86 17.26 -23.52 12.53 
2.3. QSAR analyses 
In developing the correlation equations, the QSAR program [12] 
was used using the linear least-squares regression method. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Papain inhibitory activities (IDso) of EAA 
derivatives, the DASAs of each EAA molecule for the 
total papain molecule and for the Vai-157 residue.only, 
and v”b and I/rep”1 energies are summarized in Table I. 
A stereoscopic view of the papain-EAA(IIe) interac- 
tion mode is shown in Fig. 2. 
The covalent bond formation of the epoxy ring CZ 
atom to the papain Cys-25 S, atoni with R- 
configuration was already established [13]. As a result 
Fig. 2. Stereoscopic view of the binding mode of EAA(Ile) with the papain active site. Highlighted in light blue is the EAA(lle) molecule. The 
dot circles show the van der Waals sphere of EAA(Ile). Possible hydrogen bonds and electrostatic interactions are shown by broken lines. 
Respective amino acid residues composing the papain active site are also labelled. The ethyl ester of EAA is proven to be replaced by the carboxylic 
acid form in the cell. 
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Table II 
Correlation coefficients of QSAR parameters and correlation equations for inhibitory 
activities 
(1) Linear correlation coefficient of each QSAR parameter with inhibitory activity 
DASA (total) DASA (Val-157) vnb V rcpu, 
r 0.6899 0.4756 -0.1955 -0.1503 
(2) Correlation equations for inhibitory activities 
Eqn 1: log(l/IDso) = -8.7916 + 0.0331 DASA(tota1) - 0.0098 vnb 0.8758 
(1.4151)a (0.0062) (0.0029) (0.1920) 
Eqn 2: log(l/IDse) = -2.2930 + 0.0808 DASA(Val-157) - 0.0193 I’re,“i 0.9965 
(0.0341) (0.0023) (0.0006) (0.0333) 
a The values in parentheses represent he estimated standard deviations 
of model construction, the main chain of the EAA 
could be stably fixed by virtue of: (i) the hydrogen 
bonds of 05.. .Gly-66 N, N6.. .A~~-158 0, 
017. . *Gin-19 N” and 017. . Cys-25 N; (ii) the elec- 
trostatic interaction of 018. . , His-159 N’l; and (iii) the 
hydrophobic interactions of benzyl ester. . . Tyr-61 and 
Tyr-67. Therefore it is obvious that the difference in the 
inhibitory activity observed in EAA derivatives is due 
to the interaction mode of the EAA side chain with the 
papain active site, especially with the Val-157 residue. 
As indexes to represent he matching degree of the 
EAA derivative with papain, DASA, v,b and KePUl 
values were considered. While DASA represents the 
contact area between the EAA and papain molecules, 
hb or YrePti reflects the energetic instabilities accompa- 
nying the short contacts of two interacting molecules. 
Thus these two parameters could act as functions com- 
plementary to each other. 
The results of QSAR analyses are given in Table II. 
Although no significant correlation with the activity 
was observed for any of the used QSAR parameters, 
their linear combinations give good correlation equa- 
tions. As might be expected from Eqn 1, respective 
minus and plus contributions of DASA and vnb 
parameters to the inhibitory activity (log( l/IDso)) imp- 
ly that an amino acid side chain such as Ile, Leu or Val 
corresponds to the most suitable space for the tight bin- 
ding of EAA with papain. This consideration could be 
further ascertained from Eqn 2. The linear combina- 
tion of DASA(Val-157) and lJrepul parameters gives an 
almost complete regression equation of r = 0.9965. 
This equation suggests the direct participation of the 
papain Val-157 residue in the inhibitory activities of a 
series of EAAs, and the importance of hydrophobic in- 
teraction between the EAA side chain and the Val-157 
residue is clearly evident. As is imaginable from Fig. 2, 
Val-157 is located near the position that the side chain 
of the EAA occupies, and therefore the proper size of 
the side chain is required to reveal the potential in- 
hibitory activity. 
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